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2007 Toyota Highlander Hybrid w/3rd Row
View this car on our website at coloradomotorcars.com/6788111/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  JTEEW21A770041948  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  8837  

Model/Trim:  Highlander Hybrid w/3rd Row  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  BLUE  

Engine:  3.3L DOHC MPI 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine
w/hybrid motor generators

 

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  172,163  

Economy:  City 31 / Highway 27

Meet our fuel sipping 2007 Toyota Highlander Hybrid 4WD in Bluestone
Metallic. Powered by a proven 3.3 Liter V6 that offers 208hp with the
assistance of two Electric Motors tethered to a seamless CVT for easy
passing. A third Electric Motor is also on board and serves as a
generator and engine starter, rewarding you with an All Wheel Drive
that's both powerful and eco-friendly, showing off near 28mpg on the
highway. This fabulous Hybrid has all the up to date features a family
on the go demands. Take a look at our pictures! Everything is here,
including wood-grain trim, a huge sunroof, leather seating, heated front
seats, and more! Steering wheel audio controls put AM/FM/CD radio
with CD changer, full-color navigation, and available satellite radio
conveniently at your fingertips in this gorgeous Highlander. Rounding
out this Toyota Highlander is a whole host of safety features, including
numerous airbags, anti-lock brake system, and battery deactivating
collision sensors. The folks at Toyota thought of everything you could
possibly want in an SUV! Print this page and call us Now... We Know
You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership! .
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Installed Options

Interior

- Fabric-trimmed front captains chairs w/height-adjustable headrests 

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support  

- Fabric-trimmed 60/40 split/fold flat 2nd row seat-inc: (7) step recline, slide-forward feature,
height-adjustable headrests & center armrest

- Fabric-trimmed fold-flat 3rd row seat w/walk-in feature, (4) step recline, height-adjustable
headrests

- Center console-inc: (2) adjustable cup holders, storage compartment, floor- level storage
tray

- Door scuff plates - Silver interior trim - Tilt steering wheel - Engine immobilizer system 

- Optitron lighted gauges-inc: pwr meter, ready indicator, transmission shift indicator, coolant
temp, fuel, oil pressure, scheduled maintenance indicator

- Multi-informational display-inc: outside temp, current & average mpg, vehicle energy flow,
trip & odometer, refueling indicator, door-open indicator

- Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down, jam protection - Pwr door locks - Cruise control 

- Remote keyless entry system - Remote hood/fuel door releases  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Defroster-linked air conditioning w/air filtration  

- 3rd row rear heater system - Rear window defogger 

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - In-glass antenna - Digital clock 

- (10) drink holders - (2) Front/(1) cargo area 12V auxiliary pwr outlets  

- Door map pockets & courtesy lights  - Overhead console w/maplights 

- Dual sun visors-inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding extensions  - Illuminated entry system

- Cargo area tie down hooks - Cargo area tonneau cover

Exterior

- Roof rack - Color-keyed front/rear bumpers - Color-keyed body side moldings  

- Color-keyed mudguards - Chrome grille & license plate garnish  

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-off - LED taillamps - Daytime running lamps  

- Color-keyed foldable heated pwr mirrors  - UV reduction windshield - Rear privacy glass 

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers w/wiper de-icer grid  

- Intermittent rear window wiper  - Color-keyed door handles

Safety

- Fabric-trimmed front captains chairs w/height-adjustable headrests 

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support  

- Fabric-trimmed 60/40 split/fold flat 2nd row seat-inc: (7) step recline, slide-forward feature,
height-adjustable headrests & center armrest

- Fabric-trimmed fold-flat 3rd row seat w/walk-in feature, (4) step recline, height-adjustable
headrests

- Center console-inc: (2) adjustable cup holders, storage compartment, floor- level storage
tray

- Door scuff plates - Silver interior trim - Tilt steering wheel - Engine immobilizer system 

- Optitron lighted gauges-inc: pwr meter, ready indicator, transmission shift indicator, coolant
temp, fuel, oil pressure, scheduled maintenance indicator

- Multi-informational display-inc: outside temp, current & average mpg, vehicle energy flow,
trip & odometer, refueling indicator, door-open indicator

- Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down, jam protection - Pwr door locks - Cruise control 

- Remote keyless entry system - Remote hood/fuel door releases  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  - Defroster-linked air conditioning w/air filtration  

- 3rd row rear heater system - Rear window defogger 

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - In-glass antenna - Digital clock 

- (10) drink holders - (2) Front/(1) cargo area 12V auxiliary pwr outlets  

- Door map pockets & courtesy lights  - Overhead console w/maplights 

- Dual sun visors-inc: illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding extensions  - Illuminated entry system

- Cargo area tie down hooks - Cargo area tonneau cover

Mechanical

- 3.3L DOHC MPI 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine w/hybrid motor generators  

- Electronically controlled continuously variable automatic transmission (ECVT) w/planetary
gear unit, pwr splitting

- Traction control (TRAC) - Vehicle stability control (VSC) 

- Vehicle dynamics integrated management (VDIM) - 4-wheel drive w/intelligence 

- Sealed nickel metal hydride battery  - 5675# GVWR 

- Tow prep pkg-inc: trailer prewiring, transmission oil cooler  

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Dual link MacPherson struts rear suspension 

- Front/rear coil springs - P225/65R17 all-season tires  - 17" split 5-spoke aluminum wheels  

- Full size spare tire w/aluminum wheel - Electronic pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  - Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/brake assist 

- Electronically controlled brake system (ECB) - Electronic brake force distribution (EBD)
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